
Weddings at Nancarrow 2016



Nancarrow Events

We’ve lovingly converted our listed 
barns into a beautiful new venue 
tucked away in the heart of our working 
farm only a few miles from Truro and 
the north Cornish coast.  

Your event at Nancarrow will feel like 
an extended getaway, with time to relax, 
enjoy and feel very at home while our 
in-house team of super friendly 
professionals, take care of the nitty 
gritty.  

You are very welcome to explore the 
valley and we’d be delighted to take you 
and your guests on a tour of our farm 
during your stay.   

Remember your Nancarrow event 
against a backdrop of open grassy 
spaces, fruit orchards or wild flowers 

growing in our walled cottage garden.   



The green-oak framed barn with exposed beams and rustic interior overlooks the millpond to the rear and faces into a 
sheltered pretty courtyard.  A versatile space for up to 130 seated guests; The Oak Barn can host large conferences or 

smaller intimate groups



Exclusive access to our barns and grounds offer our clients flexibility, tailored to your needs, be it a Conference, a 
Product Launch, an Awards celebration or a Party. 



Nancarrow Farm Kitchen

Nancarrow Farm Kitchen has developed over
many generations, feeding farm workers &
visitors at our farmhouse kitchen table.

We’ve now moved out of the farmhouse and
into the barn courtyard where our wood-fired
courtyard kitchen, and commercial kitchen
utilise the very best available produce
available from the farm, & other local
suppliers.

Our kitchen team create delicious bespoke
feasts to be shared and enjoyed. We really
enjoy working with our clients to create a
bespoke feast. Darren and his team can help
inspire ideas and offer tasty tips on the very
best seasonal produce available for your
event. Rest assured your team will be treated
to a fabulous feast and looked after by our
friendly, professional team.

Our fully licensed bar serves our own brew
Barn Ale alongside your favourite choices.
The bar can be set-up in the open air Linhay
or inside The Oak Barn subject to the
season…!.



Stay

We’ve lovingly renovated the barns in the middle of our farm, taking great care 
to convert our Grade II listed mill house, the old piggeries and a former milking 
parlour in to lovely rustically styled en-suite bedrooms for up to 18 guests.

We want our guests to feel at home at Nancarrow and enjoy your extended stay 
with us.  If required you will have exclusive access to each of the barns, so you 
can relax together during your stay.  The Old Mill has a fabulous, oversized 
reception room and open-planned kitchen, which is the perfect place for 
intimate meetings or break out groups. 

We have a fully equipped kitchen, lovely shower and loo facilities all located 
within the courtyard area adjacent to The Oak Barn for your guests to use. 



Event Management

We know how much hard work goes into 
organising an event.. 

We have a friendly, professional team on-site 
to help with every detail. 

Your initial visit will be conducted by Steve 
who designed and project managed the 
renovation of the barns at Nancarrow. 

Chef Darren, and Event Manager Eavan will 
then be with you every step of the way, 
offering valuable experience, ideas and event 
management ensuring the smooth running of 
your event.



Please contact Steve with any questions or to arrange a site visit 
steve@nancarrowfarm.co.uk    07876 390231


